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PRINCE AB^B^:';í[r^y^oT6^^ic^TION OF FA¥BBr-r«?ABÏa M4ÍOTIPIÍ6-TBE
CIHOLiBRA-MEASURES: -tfO'' PREVENT PTEB>B^p, r40.y AO.- . \ft Uu<LOUDON, Joly ' 3.1.-Tho meeting ¡ at

Trafalgar square, to protest against tut
proposed"1 allowance tof 'BrtUce- Afthn*,was' held to-nigb't|'ai»"4 5,'0OO pooph
wore preheat... ypéqk.era. addresend thc
raaosea at difforaut. points, and tntioh ai-
oifcement wau manifested,. The entire
police tpserve Was called out, and tkejaeiaod a Oom tn un ist'fl ag. carried by nu<
Schied, amid1 bo'lBÜjrona demönöt ratio tin.
Some fighting is '.reported, .and arrest!have beep m'ado. Tho meeting adjourned in disorder, and tho crowds Were dis
persed by the, police. ....KoNiaannHO, PRUSSIA, July. 01.-TLuArchbishop of Eitnbaud has pronounce*:'sentence of major exconimbnicutior
agiliiuî, JD:; nV.iuiuu, and dire'ots fhait ho read; from _

all' tho pulpits, in hidiooese. .'.
BERUH, July 31.-The journeymei

. mason? .of this' city have.' ?struck wariand appointed u ooriimïUeo .to confewikh the masters. With a view ta monspeedily aooomplish .tho object of tin
strike, a resolution' has beon 'adoptedthat it is tho duty of ail unmarried ma
sons to leave Baj|in'»ud fibek 'temporar;work elsewhere. A >.:'l li ??. "> .>??' -'

PABTsrJAlyj1Jl".^The.^coeptance othe resignation oTJulea FayrajF as Mini
áter? of, Foreign 'Affairs, ls' confirmedPresident'-Tbiora "is consulting witlGeneral .Cissy with a view to increaainithe ármy.' : The- h^VäbeV.iprOommnniBtawaiting..trial is 32.000; lu order t<
render-possible; the. disposition of agreanumber of casca, a'biii baa been intro
doced io the Assembly increasing th
number of judgert, aid irestrioti^ns fror,
those."ja'dges wup havant any time com
mittedtthemseives'against, tbo -Versaille
Government; The result of'.-the fir*
and /anpplo'mo ii tfiry .'. bice tion s 1 for me^heirs.p%W96twUH«Ww ¡Qóu»Ä of-1. parihas been declared. Tho Council iaodin
poKod' of -thirty-eights1 Conservative!
Bevon
beau» and ton TJItroiv.' .Thiora, reply in
to tba delegation- from tho oaaupiod prc

. vinpe^Tri^ïr^-j^tl*ocohpatîop.'byGermuil .troops'"wp tifd b
limited tp Champagne1 and Lorraine.
LONÏÏON. J«ly 3L-Tbo Sousa of Coa

mons, to-night, passed a hill granting a
allowance of £15:000 to Prfnbè Arthní
by 2T5i.tb:tL'-; ' fiii**VERSAILLES, Angustí.-Tho Assemblvoted only on imports, to which tbei
was no opposition. The-tax on'raw mi
ferial; iou\udirig cotton, hua .bóeu poapoped TOr future consideration.' BoilBi.August" 1.-Tho oleetica ia tl:
Roman Statoa was apathetic; Tw<
thirds pf -, the voters abstained.

. Modirato Candidates generally wet-o' a uceesfÜL ..« V'» U! ." Vi: »ioOLONDON, August 1.-Tho voto of coi
sore Wai* defeated in tho House of Lord
The .Government was defeated; ip tL
House, on un arcondjmon t to Ibo Álecticbill*.' h.*,nM«vïi n

There jajjrowiug uneoaiuoss over, tl
progress 01 tne tihjbtar°o^"Tt has not"y
posaed the con finca/of Russia, by tho r
galar reate, aud all possible precautiohave been taken. Regulations to prvent 4tol: progress by sea have 'also be<
a'doptod, thôhgli 'Oases haye, appearedHull, which is ou tho 'South. 'Einigt!tion from I North Germany to Ameri
haa oommápoed.
The Aldermen met at Guildhall, a:

granted six mouths' leave of absence
Recorder'XJuarney, to aot as comm
sionet1'dnder tho Washington treaty.OONSTANT^OPIIB; August 1,-The pglioatton of a Turkish nowapapor ,w
stopped by the Government, in. cont
quenco of on attack upon the Popeits columna. '?[

NIGHT DESPATCHES, MÍ
LONDON, August 1.-Prince Artha

pension bf £15,000 '

per annum ha^jpassed both houses, has received i
royal anent..
There is but,ono oholora pase, at Htand steps have been taken tq.looalizpdisease. 1 ..»
TbbTíake oí^acclenohI¿Íjj,l, opd *

not 'he. ^ble to preside nt the célébrât:of thé centenary of Sir Walter Scott.
Marshal .Bazaine ie in Loudon. .

PARIS, August 1.-Cholera has
penrodin tho-South of France.M
sureshave, ¡ been adoptad to proventaproad, if poaaible..- ;.. < > 1 iVd,

Amcrtsatt Itftelliaoace. : 1,: .)

N9ON DESPATCHES..] d'¿
<E%EW OOrrON~NKW COUNTERI?EIT8 AND

OAPB Ol* A COUNTERFEITER-7WRECÎ
THE STATBN

'

ISIiAND FERRY BOAT Dp
TER-DEFEAT OF SI'ANIARD8 IN CUP
DESTRUCTIVE EIRE AND BTOBM-GABI

. DI80 ÜBÍ1IONS RECEPTION OF FOB!
MINISTERS -rROOEEDINCS OFDENTAI
SOOIATION, AO., AO.
Nsw YORK, july 31.-Tho ship Anttío brought 100 bales of Mobile coi

for Liverpool. Thirty-flvo bales 0
last week from Sherman, Texas, «ia 1
souri, Kansas and other railroads, 1
WASHINGTON, August 1.-Tho Pident ha» returned and a 'foti dabin

on the spot. -

Soheelzer, the Miuleter of the Gen
Empire, presented his credentials.tiBP&rloLJiÛiLûf the IJnMS Stppß)\BanJi^f.^aahington «ufo ci

i^^lffl srrested charged 1

ccjj^iv. .o.tiûg-, nCâïcù ¿lió memphis
.HEW XC-RUV August l.-Tbe atesManhattan reports that ou the 3istAbflôoom.I'tiauJhh'onso UearlOgN, WWest, ItS^Jrr*Passed Üjjfoikokeohooder, wi^h bowo ont d?'>ftïôr

spars alongside! This io & ve'ry datoas wr'eotíit lyjlpai in tho ttaé^pr ve
going down and up. v v

Npw YOBK,.August 1.-Th» desthe Statoby Island fsteamboat "dis
amount to Bûventy-niné; wounded 1
of whom probably two-thirds will

I

v light, but up to noon DO result.
The Sun says, the Spanish,' nuder PaI lauco, were.completely defeated by QueR anda, a few dayfl afjer^audipg. with a losof 250 killed and oOO wounded.
The society of Turners of this city-about 2,000 strong, sent' a request lasnight to the committee of the ItaliatUnion, stating their'wish to join th«Italian national procession, OD the 25tlinBt. Tho.request will be carefully considered next Monday night.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
CiiAjUiKSTON, .AuguBt1 i,-t-Arrived-steamefs James Adgor, New" York;> SeGull, Baltimore.
BOSTON, August 1.-During a storr

at Haverhill four barns were struck nut
one burned, with several valuable horses
The mail steamer Delta, from Bernau

da, reports a tire at. Point a Pitrie, Gau
daloupo, by which nearly the whole tow
was destroyed. 30,000 people are witt
out shelter. Sugar ready for Bhippin
was destroyed. The town was reboil
entirely of wood after its destruction b
an earthquake in 1843. Tho fire is suppoiedto.be incendiary.NBTV YORK, August 1.-United StateCommissioners Belknap and Lowe bav
-been busily engaged all day makin
arrangements for a thorough investigtti'ou into tho cause which led to thee}plosion of the Westfield. They are d<
termined to make full and searohin
inquiry, and elicit snell facts as will dil
close where négligence or culpabilitexisted, For this, purpose, numeroi
witnesses have been summoned to test ii
in tho cuso, and tho probability is thi
the investigation will commence to-mo
row, before the commissioners.
WASHINGTON, August 1.-Felix B. Bu

not bus beeb appointed Indian Gomnii
Bioner, vice Parker, resigned.A Cabinet session to-day was attonde
by all tho members excepting Cross wei
who was represented by one of bis nssi
tauts. The consultations took wie
range, and many important subjects WeJ
considered ; besides which, a larfamount of routine business,' whioh bs
accumulated .^heavily sinco tho last se
sion, 'WaV_di^oB.ec|Joir'.'....The _PleasantoiBoatwotrInaMr^Mfp ^was a topic of coi
mderatiodV IjuVílhóJ discussions were ni
oharactémea \¡f&hy differbhberdn tl
point of aldjaaUug tho difficriHie* by BU
porting ttic^^^l^'Of.^the'TreasurIt may, tuexeJorW,"bp;cqiisídorud certa
thut Plcasanttrh* wdt-beTomOved,' and
is more than probable that Deputy Got
missioner Douglass will succeed hil.Tho quos t ió ri of np pointing au ar bi tr
tor.under tho Washington treaty was
feature- of today's consul tatiou, ai
without poaitiVù/;oficial endorsement,
oap be etatç'd thiltr ia ail probabiliCharles FrancnsÀdams w^Ií.^o désignâtto that oiiioo byr1the áubrotRry of State
Tho debt etatSmèn^hows a reductii

¡of S8,20O»0ÖO;1iW&,bianco 893,000,Ot
currency $8,OP0^QuX'^Dpriug July, t
amount of Daflopjir^bank currencysudd was $1,7^000. Under tho la
tba Bani o amoú'rlt'tíf Ah ree percents mi.be retired, '''-^^T-'--'---Mr.;Yon Schloser, the now Germ
Minister, was prusen ted to the Preside
to-day. -Tba eneto in ary speeches w<made. .* In accepting the credentials, t
President said: Vin addition to the t
arising from tho extensive commerointercourse and from the mutual in
rest whioh, in common, bind the Uni!
States, and Germany, there isa furtl
bond between them, from the oirou
stance that many of our best citizens
natives of your country." Mr. West\ berg, from.the King of Netherlands, \
also presented.
The Presideut appointed several pc

m asi ors at unimportant stations to-da
Miss Phoebe Carey, sister of Alicedead.

[ Probabilities-The low barometer i
probably continue in Iowa ou Wedc
day, and local storms' are probableto-day from Missouri Northwards. Si
-lar storms of large dimensions are pb-ibly now extending from Virginia t
Ohio North-eastward. No importgeneral changea in the weather are it
oated for Wednesday.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, VA. , Aug11.-The eleventh session of the A

rican Dental Association common
here this morning, pursuant to adjotmerit, Dr. W. H.- Morgan, ol ' Nashvi
Tenn., providing. Forty-five merni
were present, and considerable accessi
are expected by to-night's train.
association agreed to hold a mon
ànd ."eyoDlng session. Without tn
acting any important business,association adjourned until half-pao'clock. ? In the morning session,Judd read e paper on dental physiohwhich wuo'discussed at length by 3
Atkinson, Taft and others. It went .
to the next morning session. The i
ons standing committees were then
pointed. At 6 o'clock, the associa
adjourned until 10 o'clock, Wednei
morning.' The association will bi
session Bovoral days.Among the arrivals last night, <

ex-Seoretary of the Interior, JiThompson and family.
A Vicksburg man who set a sp

gun in his ohioken house found hie
a widower a few honts afterward,
saya ho will tell his BOCOnd wife whe
puts a gun there again, o's
Dteah Swift- says that all knowlbeyoRd tho morely domeatio redden

meg »Vain and, cou coi tod; %. that.-'an;-cated wife would learn to despise
The editor of an Eastern paper,ing rocoived n bank note detector

turns thanks, nod modestly asks
some bank notes upon which to tet
accuracy.
The homoeopathic dootors are m

provom ont on the other sott. ' Tbejeist tn writing about lycopodiumcalcaría in oonnootion with Polypusjandura.
Dinner, breakfast,- tea dnd d(

plates, at private sale, at D. 0. Pei& Son's.

LIVERPOOL, August 1-Noon.-Cotton
«iraned quiet-uplands 8% ; Orleans 9>£.LONDON, August 1-Noon.-Consols93j&@93&, ¡Bonds 03.
FRANKFORT, August 1.-Bonds 963^(2)96%.
LONDON, August' 1-Evening.-Con¬sols 93^@93X. Bonds 93^.PARCS, August 1.-Rentes 55f. 47o.LIVERPOOL, August 1-Evening.-Cotton closed quiet; sales 8,600 -bales;speculation and export 1,000. Man¬

chester advices heavy.-NEW YORK« August 1-Noon.-Flourdull; Wheat and corn quiet. Pork
steady, at 13.62@13.75. Cotton quietand. steady--middling uplands 19%; Or¬leans 20^; sales 400 balea. Freightsstrong. Stocks dull but strong. Gold
steady, at 12¿¿@12¿¿. Governments
steady but dull. States dull aud steady.Tonnessees .very strong. Money easy,at 2@3.

7 P. M.--Cotton steady; «ales 2,156bales-uplands 19%» Flour-Southerndull and lower; common to fair extra
5\40@6.50; good to ohoioe 6.55@9.00.Whiskoy 96. Wheat heavy-spring 2o.
16war; new red and amber Southern 1.35
@1.42J4. Corn active oud in large homedemand, at 60@66. Rice 7?¿@8K-Pork steady. Beef dull. Lard-kettle
10%. Freights firmer. Money 2@3.Sterling 10. Gold 12¿¿@12)¿. Go¬
vernments Bteady; 62s Tennesset s
strong and active; new South Carolinas
active but not strong; other States
heavy.' Tenuessees 73; hew 73. Virgi¬nias 61; new 72. Louisianas 65; now
.61; levees 63; 8s 8-1. Alabamas 99 <¿; 5s
67. Georgias.81; new 92. North Curo-
linas 42; now 25. South Carolinas 72;
new 55. ?.'

CINCINNATI, August 1.-Flour quietand weak. Corn dull, at 60@5i. Pork
unsettled, atl2.75@13.00; olosiug nomi¬
nal at inside rate.. Lard nominal, at 9%.Bacon drooping and holders anxious--shoulders 6%; clear aides 8*^. Whiskey93. ; .

iLOUISVILLE, August 1.-Flour in fair
demand. Corn steady, at. 68. PrOVi-
sions duli and weak, at previous prices.Whiskey 93;

ST. Louis, August 1.-Flour firm.
Corn dull. Whiskey 91. Pork duli, at
14 00©ll 25. Bacon dull for order lots
-shoulders 6%; . olear sides 8%@9,Lard-ohoioo kettle 9^.BAI/TTOORE, AuguBt 1.-Flour in im¬
proved demand.. Wheat active. Corn
steady,. ., Pprk 115.00. - Bacon weak-
shoulders 7@7¿£. Whiskey unobauged.Cotton dull and nominal-middling 19%@20; receipts 07 bales; stock 1,053.NEW ORLEANS, August 1.-Flour
firmer-super G. Ü0©5.25; doable 6.00®6.76; treble 7.00@7.60. Corn easier-
mixed 7<)©72; white 76. Pork dall and
depressed, at .15.00. Bacon dall, at
7©9^. Lard dull and nominal-MeroelQ%@jXQK'f ke8 Uj^f Sugar in gooddemand-yellow 12>¿. Whiskey quiet,at 92@1 02J<£. Cotton firm-middling1V>4@17%; .receipts 157 bales; saleB
1,300; stock 43,978.
Munna:, August 1.-Cotton dall-mid

diing 18>¿; receipts 43 bales; sales 100;stock 8,579.
NORFOLK, August, 1.-Cotton dull-

low middling 17%(a}18; receipts 41 bales;stock 516.
CHARLESTON, August 1.-Cotton dull

-middling 18>¿@19; receipts 291 bales;stock 3.252,
WILMINGTON, August 1.-Cotton quiet-middling 19^; receipts20 bales;stock702.

. SAVANNAH, Angustí.-Cotton irregu¬lar-middling 18X@18%; receipts 91
bales; sales 25; stock4,928.

BOSTON, August 1.-Cotton dull and
lower-middling 20>jj @ 20; receipts508 bales; sales 250; stock 6,000.GALVESTON, August 1.-Cotton dull
and lower-good ordinary 16>¿ ; receipts15 bales; salea 100; stock 11,773.

OBITUARY.
Died, in Augusta, Georgia, on the morningof tho 28th July, of congestion of the brain,Mrs. ELIZABETH 8. LEWIS, wiro of AndrewW. Lewin, and daughter of the late SamuelI'oarso, formerly of this city.

WE COMMEHCB,
os

WEDNESDAY, AUfJUST 2,
TO REFIT

OUR RETAIL HOUSE.

THE ST O C K
Will ho exhibited ia our

Wholesale and Carpet Rooms,
ZCTBAKOK

Off TAYLOR STREET.

j.'.
Great Bargains

Will be offered to make room for oar

FALL STOCK.
Angl_W. P. LOVB A co.

Whooping Gough Candy.iHERE is something for children sufferingwith Whooping Gough, Oronp, Goughs.Ao. A pleasant medicine in the form ofIdeaos, effootual io allaying coughs, croup,oolds. Koop the patient under the influoncoof the modioine contained in thia candy; willallay tho violenco of the couch. AtJuno lj ? HEINIT8H'B Drag Store.
D. O. Peixotto & Sou have a beautiful

assortment of china, glass and granite-ware, at private sale.

tells as of ap, i ascot se-Vu, willi turi micro-
acopo, of which 27,000,Oto would onlyequal ¿íju^t'e.1 . InBeotsjp^ 'wridus idodo
may bo seed lu the cavities of a'grain of
sand. Mouhi vis n forest of beautiful
trees, wit uv-Hho branches, leaves and
fruit. Butterflies are fully feathered.
Hairs are-hollow tubes.. Tho surface of
our. bodies, is covered with scales like a
fish; a sipglo grain of sand would cover
150 of these scales, and yet a scale covers
500. pores. Through .these narrow open¬ings tho sweat .forcea itself liko water
'through asiere. Tho milos, make 500
steps a second. Each drop of stagnantwater contains a world of animatedbeings swimming with as much liberty uswhales in tho sea. Each loaf bas a colo¬
ny of insects grazing on it, like cows onthu'meadow.
Á young Prussian officer, who, as the

story goes, doubted tbo love of his affi-anced bride, requested one of his friends,ufler the bottle qt Gravelotte, to informher that ho had been killed, and to re¬
port to him how'she bore the nows. Theresult was thal; the girl committed sui¬
cide;; and the lover, shocked at tho trage¬dy heliad sb unwittingly caused, became
a raving maniac, and is now an inmate of
tho asylum in Berlin, where he is regard¬ed as incurable. Tba youug officer
might havo remembered Cervantes' sad
¡story of impertinent curiosity, aud have
been restrained from trying so danger¬
ous, und what, in this instance, .hasproved «0 fatal an experiment.
GUI Billy W-. of Fluvauua County,Ohio, was dying. Ho was an ignorant

mau, and a very wicked ono. Dr.D-, au excellent physician, and a
very pious man, was attending him. Tho!old fellow asked for bread. The doctor
approached tho bed-side, and in a verysolemn tone remarked : "My dear fellow,
man cannot live by bread alone." "Nol"
said the old felltuv, reviving; "be's
'bleeged to have a few wegafcables!"
A drunken fellow, with a box of

matches in his pocket, lay.down on theside-walk in Muscatine, the other day,to enjoy a quiet snooze. While rollingover in his sleep, the matches took fire.
Awakening, he MU ulled the.air conspicu¬ously, smelt the burning brimstone, and
ejaculated, "Just aa I expected, in li-ll
(hio) by .hokey."
Wooden clothespins are an article of

export from Massachusetts. 300,000dozen of them havo been sent from Bos¬
ton to different ports' of Europe within
two months. Wooden pails and wash-
boards are also exported largely. The
towu of Winchendon is the headquartersof tho wooden manufacturo in this conn-
try.
The Kickapoo Indians kick both ways.Part of them live in Mexico and part in

tho United States, and it seems that
those in the United States maraud into
Mexioo aud those in Mexico maraud
into the United States, the two divisions.¡doubtless sharing the profits after the
manner of civilized mon.
Let parents make ovory possible effort

to have their children go to sleep in a
pleasant humor. Never scold or givelectures, or in any way wound a child's
feelings OB it goes to bed. Let ul banish
business and every worldly cure at bed¬
time, and let sleep come to a miud at
peace with God abd all the world.
A lady had a favorite lap-dog which

ehe called Perchance. "Astrang;* name,"said somebody, "fur a beautiful pi t, ma¬
dam. Whero did you find it?" "Oh,"drawled-she, "it was named from By¬ron's dog. You remember whero he
says, 'Perchance my dog will bowl.' "

Henry Ward Beecher says: "There is
nothing more offensive to mo than to be
greeted in that rough, religious way,'Well, brother, how is your soulto-day?' "

That is perfectly natural. No ouc
likes to havo his little imperfectionsrudely invaded or exposed.
Two colored men in Charleston, while

registering, were asked who they were
going to vote for; they replied, "Goo.Wagenor." They woro sot upon by a
number of excited darkies and badlybeaten.
A child named Allen G. Brown died

in New York on Friday from a blow in¬flicted in Watts streets by an older boynamed Dumphy, with a chair rung. Thelatter has been arrested.
A celebrated wit was asked if he kuowTheodore Hook. "Yes," ho replied;"Hook and eye are old acquaintances."
Mr. S. M. West, a woll known residentof Wilmington, N. C., died suddenly^from a hemorrhage, on Monday.
In Wyoming Territory, the brido fur¬nishes tho ring and the parson's fee, andthe bridegroom does the fainting.
The books in the library bolongiug tothe British Museum occupy twelve milesof shelving.
Miss Phelps says there is no uso quar¬reling with a woman, the press, a rail¬

road company, or the telegraph.
A man in Leäksville, N. C., it is said,has invented a boat that will sail upstream hy the action of the current.
"Will you have me, Sarah?" said a

young man to a modest girl. "No,John, but you can have me, if you will."
Work has been commenced on the

new Mosonio Temple in Charleston.

NEWS
TUE Proprietor oí the "LITTLE STOKE"

has just returned from New York with a neat

assortment of

Choice Goods.
Cheapest yet of tho season. Gall and seo, at

Tnly 27 C. f» JACKSON'», Matti Rt.

Feeding- Oats.
Oí\(\ BÜBHEL8 PÜIME HEAVY OATH.¿UU July 27 E. HOPE.

THIS Machino, which is^now offered 'ftV.aaïd; surpasses any of ita SRO. 1 lils ase*ful, chénp and durable. 'Any boy or girl aan
operate with it. For tho table,, it has not pu.equal. For tho aiok room, it uUuds unrival¬ed. For the uurning molbor, ita iutrhiaio
valno ia' Inestimable; aa.lt fans 'to reat'the"(ittlo darlings, and keep« them freed fromtrouble. No family iiboiUd bo. without ooo.Aa a labor-Having Machine, it aavt-g. the biroof ono servant. Aa an in veal mont, there fanothing over offered to tho public in which,anactivo, energetio man can inako more mônev
at. It ia tho alaotiine for tho times. $1,000,000worth will.ho «old. Any man with ordinary,onorgy can mako from $15 to $100 por week,clear of kit expenses. Can be soon at I.Balsbacher's Jewelry Store.

JOHN WOOLLEY.
<-, \ Agent for Itlohtand County,July28_P. Ot Address. Columbi ft.'

Store Boom for Sale, or .to Lease foriOne or More Year«, in the Town nf |Union.
IOFFER for salo or lea BO tho STORE BOOM

lately occupied by me ia tho town of Unión.ti. C. It is located in tho most business partof Main street, near tho Court Houeo. 'It istwonty-Ûvo feet wide and sixty-fire feet deep,with a good Dry Cellar under it, of tho natuesizo. It han good and all necessary fixtures Ifor tho Dry Goode, Clotbing, Boote and Shoe«,or Hardware and Grocery butnneas.I have occupied the Btand over twentyyear«,and believo it to bo puo pf. tho heat looationsfor business in the lip-couhlrv. Apply soon.THOH. McNALLY, Union C. H., 8. C.Jnty29_' 0

Smoked Herrings.4)AA BOXES SMOKED HERRINGS, jostj£\ r\ J received and'for. sale, at flftv cents
pur box,by_JOHN 'AGNEW & SON.

The Georgia din
THIS ie the third seaton we have sold theseGINS, and baye po'vor bad a Single com¬plaint. We offer thom with renewed confl¬
uence, at moderate prices and reasonableterms. LÖRICK Sc, LOWRANCE. Ag ta..Joly-13 Ärno Columbia. 8. O.
SEND THE OL&D TIDINGS AHHOÄDI

CHILLS AMP nm Wwi
Heinitah s Great Medioine,

KIKTÄ-OBltliCURS«
: '. >-,iá-rdsTtrrÈ ctfkÉt 1 'llA:

SEND all the incurable case's. One bottleis all that need be taken. Banish pain!Banish 'suffering! Td the affliotcd this ls tieVjings of groat joy.. ! ':;.i>...
I havo boen oared. J. A. DAVIS.I havo been cured. C. B. THOMASI havo been cured. J A. ElktftS.'I have been cared. J. H. Dismu:a.I have-boen cured. D. Wans, fI have been curoil. M. C, Loo AN.All can bo corea by calling on EEINITHH.aud get a bettie of this great medicine. Pto-''pared only by ii E. H. HKISÍTSH.At his Drug H toro, oppoaito 1'nutNLX.oíUoo.July 25 j -

" ' r
;

fIStandard Medicines. C
HKIN ITH H'.S Oreat blood Modiclne-QUEEN'S DELIGHT. .Ueiuilab's Chill Curo, warranted,Hciniteh'a Gorman Horse PoWder.HeinitshM'Crinieon Totter Wash.Heinitéh's Tftrand WildCherryCough Care.HeiDi**h'n Quaker Liniment.
Heinitsh's Stanley Cough Syrnp.Let tho.people try thom. They stand or fall

upon tho Verdict' br tho people. To this testthe proprietor invites the soarohing disorimt-1nation of all. Fórjenlo only at ..jHEXNITfcH'S Drug Btore,July 7 t . OppoBitoPb cenix office
Health, of Horses, Males, Cows, i

SICKNESS and death of stock isofio of tho
greatest discouragements of tho, farmer.;Tue cause of their death may be beyond oarcontrol, hut very many canon, indeed, nine

casen out of ten, tho disease may be tracedto Indigestion, Derangement of the Bowels,Debility. Where thia in the case, we alwayshave a remedy at haud: HEINITSH'S OER-M4.N HOUSE POWDER. With7, this groathorne medicino you are protected from loss.For Weakness, Indigestion, Ovor-workedII or H OH, no better preventivo medicine van begiven. Try it. For salo only byE. H. HÈINIT8H,July 7 f Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
Gleaveland Mineral Springs,(VORMEEIL,Y WILSON'S.)
55 Aftff« West of Charlotte, IT. C.

rilli E subscribers, having associated them-JL eelvoa in tho management of theseSprings, would announce to their frioDds andthu public that tho Heute ia now open for thereception of visitors.
To thone who have- teated tho virtues ofthf-BO extraordinary waters, it ia deemed un¬

necessary to eay anything by way of com¬mendation, bnt to others thoy confidently as-
Htirc satisfaction if they will make trial of thehealing properties of tho waters for ouly ashort timo.
We pledge ourselves to spare neither painsnor expenae in order to render all who mayfavor us with a call as comfortable as possi¬ble. I ii pro H peet of an abundance of (supplies,we have adopted the following Beale of

REDUCED CHARGER:
If ovor 10 day», at.fl.60pvr day.If not over 10 dare,..' 1.75 '*

Bingle day. 2 60
Children 1.3tween tho ages of two and eightyears, and colored servants, at half ratea.Washing on reasonable terms.
lt is expected that the Western Division of ]the Wilmington, Charlotte and RutherfordRailroad will bo completed, to within a mile

or two of the Springo at an early day.J.J. BLACKWOOD,Jnno jt_R. M. OAT ES.

FUESEE H£tJ> ÖÖ0LI

WE open this day a fresh lot of

DRY GOODS,
Direot from first hands, Having po old stockto work off, we BIIOW hew and fresh Goods, at

Bull Times Prices. :

We ask especial attention and examinationof our low price

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, the only place in tho city to pro¬

curo those desirable goods ie at

POUTER & STEELE'S.
June 14_,_._
Call and examine the heavy stock of

granite and glass now offered at a greatsacrifice, at D, G. Peixotto k Son's.

TTrTîi'-Tiinntrira

Foreolotrafe oí Mortgage.

,-oii8#SfcTirwBftnkrorÖolnmbi», 1'by tbo Columbi* Oil Company, tu foreclosetho mortgage of tbo said Columbia.Oil Oom-,pauy to Uio^aJdoCitiaoneVSavinge: Báuk, of I'Columbia, and t? enter apon and to sell alland eiogular tho mortgaged promises herein¬after described; íortho paspóse of Satisfying?':their debt; the said mortgage ie hereby de¬clared to be foreclosed, and the said Colara-VÍA OilCompany forever barred of àïf claimor equity of redemption in the premieéa; ahduod'-T the oimo power an aforesaid, the un¬dersigned windell,'.at'pabfle -auction, befbrs 'thu Oonrt Honeb,- at Oolmnbia.-on tho FIBBTMONDAY in Augustnert: ..... .=. .

All that certain lot of LAND, sitaste andbeing in the city of Columbia, in the CountyOf Richland, and State of South Carolina,-conBieting of one sanare in said city, oon-talning four acfoa or land, mora- or lesa, and"bounded by Wheat, Bio«, lincoln and Gads¬den streets, with ali the buildings and erec¬tions on said Iot'of land, how" used. for thepurposes of an Oil Mill, and all tho Engines. '.
Oil Presses and machinery of any kind what-,soever, in and upon said promise*. Term«oash. - W. MARTIN,-President Citizens' Saviugs Bank of South'Carolina._. / July 9 t

READ THÏ^I^

"Y^.r). take pleasure in calling the special
attention of the trade to oar Urge and well-
soloctod stock of

Ladies, Misses, Chi ld ren, Men and Boye'

inn m mm.
Which we are soiling at ,

MANUFACTURER'S PRICER.
Give na a call, and examine before yon bay.

j. H. &Mi LF; Kmmjfr:

> Olqtnid ii .?..Ti}! ad t> /ilStîni

TO

Dealers and Those* in W»nt
....j i: fn.-'l ii - .-.iiitli'T ti.

BBY.OOOÄS," .>.-. Ulai f - jil tlU . '..)/. :*.:H.\X tul
v h- '

y .. . ><; ... Dilti fyi 7 'tí¡t*'¿*
r ld

. ..-'fi '.. j-,
Ïi haye now fn.'àtôre a fait line of tho .

newest and moat : f-1 ' ' -i
'? p" MW - »

.: tr 1 - i\ i-ey?-ti u*y¿ .

PAM IO S ABLE POM, :;
Of domestic, Frenoh and English manufac¬ture, which we guaran* JO, at all timoe, to sell
aa low, if'hot at lesa priées, than any hottsein Columbia, hu vi',g oar Goods" from thelargest and 'most celebrated establishmentsio tho Un fiwi States. And as we deaire to'please all, wo hare now in our house .(bel

Bjpjg; GÍLÍAXKP9,
":>';' OP*. J'? "

.;;\
EVEEX CLASS OF

>.'. " '. ¡Ml i-j;?ijfl[q
From the lowest to the highest, and we feelconfident that »ll thoeo fa tonne HB with ahorder from .a' distance will.he pleasedt*w!>aatisflodjbat' * "J* >

O U R H o tr sííJ . .'. i. i f-l'tt 1; ,tt*'.
'> . ff ; «i_

,
" .18 ? Ûïd tiv*d t

THB OJ^B
.

'
. >. I. »jv ' IT j: ¿j- :

In thin city to doal with.

We will, upon application, sand promptly,by mal), full linea of campte* of thoa* kind of'
Gooda desired and specified by our friends
and CUBtomo ra. All orders aooonpanted bycash amounting to $25 and over, delivered in
any part of the State free of freight charges.Those unaccompanied, will bo cont O. O. IV.Wo roapectfully solicit ordora, which will
receive the prompt and personal attention of
ono of tho firm. Our pricer bebtg low, wathink we caa render satisfaction to all. Giv*
na a trial.

J. H. éVH, L. KIHAEÎ), -,HayS_COLUMBIA, fi. Ö.
IOS COLD SODA WATEE with
PURE FRÜ1T StBttfS, oas. bo
obtained at McKENÄIE'8
LOON. Try it»
r\L,D BANK BIULS *»d MUÏUUATE»tl CVRBBMGV bought and sold hyNov 23 6mo D. GAMt'RILL. Broker.
At private sale-ewer« and basins,chambers, pitchers, plates, cups, and

saucers, at. very low prices, fit D. O.Peixotto & Son's.


